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A School Of 
Progress 
VOLUME XVI CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1935 




-WINTER TERM TO 
BEGIN MONDAY 
MORNING AT 7 :30 
p;;ag~.~e~2~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==================~~W~.~d~n~~§d~.Y~.~N~O~V~.m~ber27.1935 ~ weare impresse.dwith theOP.ini.on. thatheisnotl .. i'The'S.tars Look REFLECTIONS I SOCRATS ELECT 
'J:eaI)y in his. best metier, 1\ seem~ to us that 'I· ·Do~· Tell&of • MA1:JRICE Wfl:LiS 1i&,~~:1~1:~!'~1~~ ;'tMiiiing Problems 1-..;.;...---,------"1 NEW PRESIDENT 
Charter Member lliinofs 'College' . sbirifg" 'I --' (By Frank :Samuel) 
Preas Association o. ~cih' (Tl:us 1s the secQD:il 'or II serlee 6t -- In electing ortlcere last week the 
last Tuesday The'Spea){e:r tevea ilftfes I book r~v[ew:s by tnentlel'B ol ilia. Wben ten o'clock rallB Soc(ntic Soclety Mle.eted Maurice 
En.tered all ;second clasJl IIJatter In tha 
'CafboD.itti.le Post OUlet) under the Act or 
Mareh:3,187&. 
of a rel!.Uy flOe ~ense oYhwnor at points I fileulty ot Southern lIlinnls TeaChers Near, and {lie cbapel Willis £IS president for lbe com{DJ:;" 
in his address. It appeared as th • sum-I I College Nut week's review wlll be Eell sounds clear te}·IIJ, Glen Greg~iY was cb~sen II..i3 
van had to suppress that senSe of humor m ac- 'fI an account ot II. mystery story In Studenta begin to Vlc,,"-prMideht and TherMa Boyd a,; 
cordance with his acce]Jted ratmg as a senous Blusblng has not gon~ out 0 ilia manner ot Poe. KING COFFIN) Shuttle their teet, recoralng secretal"y. Correspondtm; 
commentator, As shown m his "Our Times." 1 style' Jane Burne gave II. superb A review or "The Stars Look And turn their bend!! secretary is Rutb Ella Neal. whQ 
the authQr showed hIS ablhty to mterpret the exbibltlO~ of blullbtn~ last w~ek In bown," by A J Cronin Little, For eyes to meet eer-ved in the same capacity last 
SPIrIt of the ,natIOn, In its everyday existence as psychology c:1ass 'I'hls o~caSlOn was Brown & Company. By Charles D Just as thpugh it term. Vel'non Hicks was electeli 
well as in pohtIcal trends, .Such an interptetli.- the attermath or a bet med!> with I Tenny, Department or Engllsb, Sou Were R ain tn give treasurer, EGYPTIAN STAFF Editor ..... , .. _ ..... , ...... ,' ,Vernon Crane A~sociate ·Editol' ••••.... _ •...... Jasper Cross 
Society. ,Editor _ • '.~ •• , • , .•• _ . ,Georgina Lockie 
A8Bist~tl·Society Editor •• ,., ••. Eileen McNeill 
bon could not be given WIthout some lurkmg 'Lou EIIlery It seems tba.t ElJler"Y tbern 1l\lnols Teacher~ College A program whreb Mr. Wlllli:l Iii 8 senior and has been 
sense of true humor. wae taken to the Show by the exot;c: ODe of the most ambitious aI).d. 'Old not ena exa.ctIy an ncUva member of the society 
Sp~rtB Eltitor, •....•.•• , ...... Glen Fulkerson CertaInly the American political scene is not Jane as the result or SIT C So most readable of the autumn novels On the stroke of teo! tor the lagt three years. Be!lldeA BO. 
WIthOU.\; its humorous :pomts, provIdmg am,ple flret ,.football victory. If the otber
11e 
·'The Stan; Look Down," by A, J, -They take advantage clety activ:ltles Mr, Willis devotes F:eatur~,~~i~OI'B. Frank Samuel, Virginia. Spiller 
Alumm Eortor .• , • , • , .••• , •. ,Charles Mathews 
Ca.lendar Editor, •.•••••••• Genevieve Edmonds 
.High School Reporter. , , •.•. Vernon MeCrlicken 
Typist .. _ • , .•••• '. , •.. , • _ .......• Lucy Parrish' 
subj,ect for-,clevel' ana deft comments, We can boys had bad such IIlc:entive. per- Cronin. That It is ambitlou5 goes Of the tact, tbat in lime to Kappa. Phi Kappa, the band, 
not help but wo:p.6er jf Mr, Sullivan wouldnjt haps we would have won a.ll or our wlthou~ saying, tor tne author is a A group, tne way they and lhe gym team. 
have .. more of an &udience if he ~ere.to giv,e in gumes_ • I young Scotcb phYlllclsn who thought Act, will not be At the last meeting 01 Ule society 
to hIS apparent sense of humor In hIS columns -- it worth while to give up his prac- Noticed In tbe din. ArthUr Heller presented a yocal 6010. 
and talks. We b.eUeve 111. giving credit when HCEl to be'!ome a wrrter. Furthermore, When_ the squirmIng, and Mr. Heller Is a member of the So. 
-0---- credit 1S due. Thtlreiore we pause Dr. Cronln_ ravors th!} old-tushloned The coughing, and the c:ratlc QUartette wbic:h sa.ng later In Copy Re~der ......... " ••• , •••• , • Ewell JoneR 
'Faculty .l\:Ctvisets 
I?r. R. L. Beyer )nd Miss Esther M, Power 
Reportet0a,nd Special Writers 
ADDITIOl'-AL PROOF OF STUDENT for the la.et [our terms VIncent plenty ot elbow room "The Stars Remem))er tbe pertormel' ~:r:;~~:I:~~ ~~ye:e ~::::.s H~w!~~ to marvel at the [act that each weekltype ot novel and gives himself Gra.bblng beaks begin 
lNTgREST ~::~IlBM:;~ (:)aJ':~::~er:dnd (2~ar7. ~:;~ ~~;n~v:~n: :ua~o:~e :a: :~ ~ft~!~ ~I~ Willis nnd Mllurlce Willis. F;ly~ 
Again the flUe student tUl'l\out-thls time pented and (3) made up Such con lion words At that It is not so long 13ulllfu:I;zled when :::;~~b\.~:d :r~~~u!Ch~!~ g;::<;'I~e:e~ 
at the Mark Sullivan lecture-was adequate s!lltEmcy deserves some htUe consld- as "Anthony AdverBe," but people A crowd whIch should wLth a. plano solo by lODe MOl'(IS. 
Ann Uangdbn, Evelyn Miller, Anthony Vene-
~~~~k~'D~~~~:~, ~f{d~~~ ~~i~:;~' V~~~~ 
Reichm!1)l, Mar:vin BaHance, Sara Logue, Bruce 
Doty, Willi~m Hasenj;ieg-t:r, William Spt!sr. John 
Rogers. Betty ·Berrr.-
Competitors 
Vi.dg~nia Harris, Edith Hoye, Joe Mathews, 
. I'o1arguerite Wilhelm, Martha Kennedy., Cathe-
rine Stanard, Maric Kle~n, -A-nne B'h.ysayinger, 
Dick Hm, Charles South. Mary Elizabeth Wright. 
Je.an Saba, Kenneth Finn, Jesse Bell, ErIe AUais 
... Business Staff 
Business Manager. . . . , Robert Turner 
Asst. Business ·Managel', .•..... :. Lloyd Doty 
Advertising Manager, , , , ,Catlton Rasche 
Circulation Manager, .......... John Swofford 
Faculty Adviser 
>-'~ .. D, .. T, W, Abbott 
. \ 
proof of the· recently aroused thirst here for eration. wbo hate-.to 5ee a story come to an lIe'lnunied, starts 
lVorthwhile enteJ;'udnment. It sho~1d give e(m~ end or who think or a good_novel To squirm ~nd cough 
crete assurance that the collegians here are an- "Gin! me l!bElrty or gi\'e me Col· as an enuur:J.Ilce contest betweell An? whisper. whl1e 
xious for opportunities, to see or hear outstand- lIers" Sll)'5 Eddie Skinner. author snjl readef wl11 nevertheless He B, trying to perform. 
ing nat~onal figures in art and current .evel1ts, find It an ample Illlswer to the que,a- Speak~ng llght, you 
Let the School Council remember this when Upon being asked the best thing tion or wbat to do with their spar~ HaYe bad manners 
it contracts the remaining numbers on the En~ that Milton ever wrote •. a local Don time. . No bannern, and 'twill 
tertainment Series, 0-___ Juan repl!ed "To my dt~ea~ed wUe," sp;;~ :rr~;5e le~~~ ~o~~d rbe:d~~:7~u:~ ~~r:~;h g~;!e~l:~ tha.t 
NOT ENTffiELY A ·LOSlNG SEASON 
Tom North. the bit; bad man or lJUt I cnn only say tbat it Is brimWI ~ot!~~;~O:; ~:d tl~e 
the gridiron, seems to be robbing thf!. of lnteresting people. situations. and Will come wben eqlljrming 
Wesleyan's victory Saturday closed for S. '1. And YOUr- coughing and 
T. C WhdClt lSftermefd ft'bomll a competiFtive view· ~:b~~~g s~l;:;e ~a~:5; ~:~~r:e~;I~ g!:~s :;:::~~e:s n:~h:;~1 !~~~aSo"":l'rE:~I~:: Your murmuring will 
cradle Or percbance tbe cradle Ie Ildeus The man who causes all the 
pomt. a _Isas rous 00 a season or many lege 90pllOmoles at times greed fOI monel' and po\\er bnnss Get you nowhere<Jfast. 
practtcakreasons there .s eve~y ca?~e to make __ hlMI to,gnef not onb with his miners 
:~r~~~lf!~~~/~~~~f i~il~~t~~~?r~::o~~~ ha~;d ~~:akl:![ ~t :;tb:;~;onel: : :~:eOt~ge~~~ ~;50 hl~lt~eg:~~t ~:mt:::~ ~:~t:~~::~:~~~~e~~es, 
. a.~Oth: g~f:.a U.sual!y °rh! ;a~~~~~~iP\sc~~~St~~ past,;re. loo:ed :]1 elbto a tr!e 1 Rnli ot hls~..m fnmlly Anothel' chamcter. Are not the. oneil 
quality-of the team run pnrallet though not so spied a raccoon. Little did either l"e Jo<o Gowlnn. Is the m03t despicable In Who've ever Slloke 
much in this section as in others, So the need allze that they were destined to meet [iCtlOll for many a day. He ~tarts From a plattorm 
for an improved team in 1936 is evident frpm again, some da~tne Rose Bowl. ~~!o:::e: c:C:~~c~~t ~~~r ~::~~;I:~;: To us tOlk. or else 
!l standpoint other than mere glory.. Uleer in the war, and flually 5m.tcpe~ They would be qU..let 
But ht the same time. no great or overwheltn- Tne scene is in a ilttle storm swept the mine away from the Barr~5 tam. ~ot laugb or cough 
ing gloom should be-or is-presen~ becaus,e .rtf c~untry farmbouse, By the proverbial Hy. But the hero or the book is Or sigh st 
the poor ~laroon season. Gtante~ that it is more light of the ~I~kerlng kerosene lnmp probably Dal.ld Fenwick .... also an am. An amateur actor III)on 
HARD .'VORK OF ADMINISTRATION AUTH- fun to wm than to lose, there still ar.e p~easures we ffud VIrginIa Warren, She I~ try- bltious young worker who leaves The challel floor 
OR:ITI'ES 'ON STADlU)f PROJECT !\'IERITS to be had from game competition, in the glio lng [0 make friends with a little girl the mIlle In Ull effort ;0 Impro~e tlle And!r you think 
sport. Certain practical tra.inihg is to be ob- named Delores. Wilo ,knoll"!!-perhnps condition of his peoplc becomes II It·s easing for an 
STUDENT COOPERATION tained from football. In granting the Southern papa nnd mama will proylde il fre~ scboolmaster. a. labol" I~ader and :l. AudIence Lo be teasing-
An excellent example of the pr()gressh:eness ~~~a~Oil~~eoP~~rt~~fiifl:d ~rg1~ in ,cO~~;l~i~n, meal fm· stranded wayfarers. Melnlmr of Pnrl1ament, then rinds tile ~:r~r:;l~k:po:h::r 
J.lnd the wmingness~to-work of the present <;01- recl'etation and sport 011p;rtuni1ieJs~ Also tl1~ EUTRI(IP ~~~~):::t tl~lleh:~ h\\~~~kth:m:~;rs~h:~d Chapel !loor. then you're 
~fl~~d::fip~~t:id~~r ~~~~g~~~1I1~~~~duB~~~~~~~ f~~e~~af~i~ir%~~l~t~~~~i: ~~rc~p:llib;U~ji:3: ~:~t~:sril":I~n:J~d ~::~w:(~~:k, :I;~:l- t::'~';nc~::s a~;h~a::e ano~u::;:~~ :,ro::r ~:d q~~e~'t a~~rlret 
Agent Edwa.rd V. Miles, Jr.,' in connection with vllntage in a teaching careeI"_ ·So 'from the co]- And neVel' tl profMsOr wh~·1i leavc sary to the plot n!' wh~ ClPpear :l':or JU5t sit throug-h It. and 
the :~g~~~in~' ,~~~i~:, ;~tion of the office of ~;~~a;.e hi~~~ ~oet !~~~e~/~~o~~:o$~:stn~ctical and ~~~o:~:mmafl to think. ~::~~t~n:lo:)~;t, ::~lat~.ey ;~:e~~lstl~~ ~n~h~o:r~:;~'~jtlt~~S~~OWSY 
the WPA in Harrisbur'g. both men began theil· Back to the competitive angle-the team Ebenezer Camhow, for instance. rfl- Then you have tile 
~~f~r;; ihi~~~~:r!~~e~v~." a~~~~i~~~t~~~~~~~eT~~ ~~ir,hfi:s:n i~;~~'i~~ ~~j~~~hli;~ea~da~~~;~afi~%~ is O~:e o~~~le ~b~:S:t p~~: o:le~ht~I~~~e:,~ ~~:~s a;;:ill~:~:~a!~o S~~!~:~~W:t p~!~ ~~:~~::!:n DI~~ll~l~a~t'l:n 
spe~ with which this project wa,.; approved is . for 19-36 are for better pro~peds than were wife who caut:"ht her weaker haIr 5cO;'ne of a disaster in the min~ Wa~ not in Illly pai·t 
(Editor's note: All rontrlbutions to 
" thll; column should be signed RmI 
handed in to an Egyptian >!taU mem-
ber or th(: Egyptian ofllce by thr> 
Thurl>day aiternoon preceding the 
ls!!ue In whIch they arp to appear 
Contrlbutlons"m botb [)ros(' and poet· 
ry will be considered, bill must not 
E'xceed 150 word5, 01- forty lines, re-
sj)ectively) 
DRUMS 
By E. BROWN 
I h~nr Drums-
Drum of Doom 
Their wild ineet;.sant throbbin~ I" 
calUng me, 
LUrJ-llg ..."me d~wn-
Down into the dal·k waters 01 Oh-
livlon 
There I shall he swallowed U)I 
Remaining only a memo,-Y' in 
min;11; o( those poo. unfol'tunatot" 
who I'''!rualn benind 
Sut wh,. should it n~t be so·! 
v,-uat i" there he~e to bold me~ 
Llfe--A Pltrflll make bellen', 
Pre5enting the eteplal. unaIl6werat)!,· 
riddle of the Uiliverse-"WHY" 
AmbitlOD~-HOpes-lcleals-
Un!'eallzed cause me an:.;:ie1.y ;;md 
pam, 
A(;hl;: .. e!ll~:~)"tJ::;r~~t;lm()lll)lal:e and 
And ~o-I hstpn 10 Ihe dl"lIOl". 
RejOI«' <IS thpy grow l{lstE'\" aur! 
faster. a tribute to the efficiency and the energy of all faced this year. crillrling in at 3:00 rI. III ·'shol·!. roulld and ~aldheaded: he Supplied i,J)' YO • .': 
thO~h;~;;:~z~tion of the alurrnj and ~student -'---0--. -- "Why al·C rou im;ulatc'!" shc (lsl.ell. ::i~O:~~:' ~l:li O~~~il .. t~; ~~~~y {~~h o~ away from hi~ ~tl'lry It I>; dC"ldedl.\' ~o~~n I r:~~i\ :: ~:n;;t~:~~ Drum,; 1011 
committees and groups has also .,hown the flail· THANKSGIVlNG HI;\TS FOR THE KITCHE~! pl11-bo1: N.p in a hQ\"'s brIgade. was U()t for clllidren The theme might 
Bew,lderment ~~~%~:n~~~C;:;t~~~ ~r~lli~~i~f~~~g;e~isL~~~ Though mo(lern Thankggiving time with its JC:~o~~ifl~~~c~l:~d~;m:~.~k~~~el~~ ·:~\~I;;~:al~l.e~:~~~}.~~dr::;~~:~~:;· ~:u~~n~;~et~r~::/:~'·st'~·'~a~~::~II~!lfr~~~ 
known as a capable Diredor of Athletic>!. Cap- football "big" games and holiday spirit is some~ Sharkness ha'·e solvcd the age old lnsu·uments. including the tnsnJ'(l .. Co!.ti ~Jmes·· \YlliH [l()\\"1' holdl> '15 III its 5war-
tain McAndrew has also ghO'l.vn himself a good what different from the ol'l~lnal SIncerely glate- probl"m of keeping tile wolf rroru anll won prl!es regularly for b.t~ God, we don·t liltE' to ('offillJaill, Ruisln1; \15 to P(·st/l." ,·psI(>rday 
organizer off the football field. ful c:lebratlon of a strugghng y()un~ ~oldny In tbe doo!' Here·s. how the)' did It sweet Ileas at the county ,how In Wt' know ~"~t the mme i~ no lark And plungIng us intn tlf'Sll(l~I' todny? 
The"present labor difficulty proddes the most a hal sh world Icolle~e ~tudents shou d cou,nten- Ramse)·, seetng thp remains o[ a the last rIve years he had extinguish Bul luere's the po(»ls trom the raIn·; As if it WE're' dual. 
t I f th t" d th ance at I.east one~el'lous thought upon thelr~" fox n[tf.'r it had been l"Obbetl or It!! ed onQ smull fire at a disused brew l3ut thel'e·s the cold and the dfirk It turn,; frOIll kmdlmr>s, to belD); ~fce;~e e~~:rn~s~atio~.paC~~~~le:;IY, s~n~~e~ft~ vantage:->-over.th se u~l~arned. hard-Worked pl- euler and inll(>'· dermis. to satIsfy NY.'" Another of tbe charucters. ; (·l1lel 
fil'st of the difficulty. representatives of the 0!lee~s. Even m o~ay:,; world, a c?lIege educ~- the ,,-hIm o[ the local tsxldermist, yOUIIJ'( miner who' watChes biS trapped Xothlng bUI blao:kness abo'.f' Anrl in Jt~ loatilsomp urns 
c011ege have been "working to end the whole mat- tIon Is·a real benefJt; for opportunity to obtaIn decided tbttt it would he a shallle to companions die one by one, is sei And nolhlng tha.t mo'l'Ps but tile And makelll man !l fool 
ter a,nd commence work on fed(:ral projects on stl~h we sh~)Uld be rean~ thankful, not only at allow ~uch a delicate Illor~al to be betore llS In a single sentence: '·Pat 
Are Wl' ({>cdin.t: thr> fan(')t'!; of late this campus. thiS sYTl1Qohc season but at all tIme!!. dl$Carded, 13elng well ,·ersed ill tbe Reedy was crying' <juletly; hc had Goel, if You wish for our love. 
co:~r!teT~v~h St~:e;dt~i~~~tI"~~i:n ~;atth~e~\a~~ ----0---- ~~~~::ry~n~~~' n:m:~~er c:~!~~~S~~ :~~ ;~:~~ h~e~~~ ~:t ~~:e $j~C~~:c~:,~e ~:iU!t:~~, aw~:::,cu:h:f ~~a:l! denls ~:'dw~l~?dr~II:" fl~onddOaO~:tein;:::~; 
The success of apy proposition by the fa.culty Tur DEAD .n'ST 'I the matter, tl,CY transported th<! Arnollg the big scenes ill the baolt Wltll the strikes. tIl{) lack.ouls. tbe And cond@scend w!th sorro"\", 
depends greatly im the support and enthusiasm r.a:.. r·ft . toothsome bit to their coulltry resl· aIe the flooding of the wine, cau~ed depressh}ns, a.nd Ihe wsrs - of tb", Willi!;' ~tl11 nnot\Jl'!" for("e supremc 
given by the sty.nent body, County organizations L. ___ -' __________ denco, south of towu_ Into tb~ [ry- by Il"arrn~·s cMmlnflJ neglect; Davld·s last threo decad(lf'.. as they affeci ~~~hF:::: o~t~jf~~~,dlle~e;~:~ t!~~~~~()\\' 
wer.e formed ... for the express pUl'pose of giving TEN YEARS AGO Ing pltn wellt nIl. Fox. As tho prep· ~CllmPai!;'n~ to represent his peo- mine~nd miners. Aecol"ding to the Tak"th 0'('1 !llf' st<,f'l"inll: o( till' 
_fs'~.?de~,t:g·-anOnf tOhPeP~rttaUdn"uitym pturo]Pe"crtt,icipate in the aration ·neared cQlllplction. the cooke pic ttl Parliament, one I;ucces~rul, tbe PUbll6heJS' t4e UllE' h~ IntE'nded to 
'1".anCJJ The Maroon~ ended their 1925 gridiron sead became aomewllnt IMth to be tbe otller nol, Hnd Joe Co\Vl~n's conquest cOIH'ey le'~omethlng ot the aloofne~s --L W ADA US. ani{~p~'~tl~\h~U~i~~f ~h:f~~)t~17~~ds~~~~:s1~g f2~ride~~:rl$~Y-f~i;dl!\ac:~~he~dedi~~i[~e~ a6~O g::e ~~sP~~:i~:-~~y :~O~y ::~~~ ~~5l\~a;mtP~0~~~~~t1~VI~~~ \;;~l~l. sru;:~~~ ;!rt~ ~:Jr:!-t}'tb~ :~~/,hn~~. ~rot!li:~ 
the stadium "plan is assured. If· we want a sta- score in faYo!' of McKemh'ee. .on Shsrknes!! first! When Joe ar- t!J.il1g exciting Is Ili\\-a),s in the aIr, puts it more intelligibly ".11C11 hc Wltd Geese 
(Hum badly enough,' surely we e:m work for it, nig~t~cN~va;~6~r ~~~;~~, ~haes b~~a!t1f 01~::b~~al. rived llOmc, hi! found his colleaguG& as In the good old melodrnll1lLtir' l5ho\\"s liS Dn\·id, <lisnppolnted b}· tilP ~~II~tc~el.'~:~Jt~l~~.:;:: ~Salnst th(' sky, 
tlsleep, or glvlDg n good Imitation novels Dr Dlcken~ and his forebea.rs. failure of his plalls (0 help his f<?l· WIld E;eel'e, knou-in,; rJ"O~l comell, i1}. 
,SHOULD M-A. Rl{ rlU
O
LL'lVAN BECOME' J~ ~f~hh jt~a:t!j~~t ~~~a$~z;~~~e P[~:~~~~~ :w::~~J or J;:I:~e~::t t::~~eat with surpl'ise. ~~iel.~rl~n~otl~~ngn:IS:.xcell~nt ~tory- :~~Stm~:~~, ~~rnueikn \~:I\I: \~aestth;:~~~ Faring Soutllwol·li. 
no ~ to the best stunt presen'ted, Jet trlall;:-ies. wedge shapeu. fiying, 
HUMORIST? The Egyptian carried an editol'ial urging the ~~I; bbe~~g :r P~:~Og~~t~I~~~f)~ou~llm~~~ wt!utwhll~:S ~~l;a:::~il~~t: :;: :~:: !:~1 s~:I~:~es~f life ~~: lll:~~~ f~;. ~ii~ ~:lfl~/~;:i~I~~~n~:~!~:~.d::::in~~ing-
Comments following Mark Sulfivan's lecture ~~d:;~:~t~eJ~~f~gfrh~i~:n~~~rvi~gl.~:c~~~n~ dowlI nnu ~te Hll of ill In thelr fiction 9~hOllld .h", wnm,,(J ~!b~~e;I:~e~::~U~:;~: 1~:~~1' ':\,.~oh:~~ Dri!tlll~ so~~var;~ '~.ESTWOOD' 
on "Th~ Cnoice Ahead of Us" in Shryock Kudi- so that they might meditate over the mttny priv_ LEST \VE FORGET! brock happenetl to he one of the pli1ess. nnd Ih" man \\'otll~ sac)"Uic~ 
torium last tthe:~~f~gr\haJmod~ ~Il h~~ th~ ileget ofZlife." d h' S j In this age or UllBtllflsh del'oUoll Uve. Lhe happine!<~ and live>! of othel" mell. We ~r~~~~~~ ~~~p~:erdeiJ~f:,r:;~:~I~f~i: ~~i~~~~ b~~~'~~;::~~ti~:;~~~Kf~~~~~v~nt~~~:c~:~~~f; ~:ll;~~:~~ :;: ~:r;:O!e~h:;ldaC:~a:~ Shh1-(8!g Tlnle TIlrl) ~~~~l~il:;~~ :~~illt~ll:, ~:~~el!t!u:i~: :,~~;: ~~:.~I ~:'~lt~':~)?l(~:';~n~u~~1 (;,~ 
famous journalist and political comtnentator. Carterville 'High School, gave a bGok report, : iugly far belween. Tbero is on" It II; reported thnt some had mall Interest. for the ~ake of illmseif·' 1\:0 
At J)l'esellt a(least this seems to be the_destiny plctu~e, however, tha~ we wJil always, 15 on the locse al)out these halls reudal" c.an lay the book aBide wit 11- "n~l \( w(' )h·c, what do \\-1' do? 
of Mr. Sullivan as a poldtical writer. his column remember. It Is lhQt of the unsung of erUdition, plying the <jUBstlonabl<~ out senously t~i~lling obout BOrne Wuuld I~ God. we only knew 
and talks being ,enj oyed ~d:attended, but arOU5- "(,vO YEARS AGO ~o ,rho comes to II skidding ha,lt, trade of selling loat! slugs at tht! .of the major dIffIculties men haw Said ]lO(ltl! of nnolnElr age 
ing ,differences, Perhaps thi!i is partly due to cUmbij out of a buge truck, and lel\d~ reasonable priC'e of "iell for tlve re~ntly c1'eated for th~mseh'es lind "We arc. IICtOl'~ on a stage." 
the fact that a:; a New Deal.r.ritic, Mr .. Sullivan James Newton of ·Carbondal~ won the fiJ;st whole hflllrted assistance to tiro, cent.s:' These 'deSirable i:lisks arp mU\'lt "I1ol'k out of tor themselns. 
is"on the 5id~ that has been .made unpoimllir, a intra-mul'"al Cl'O~S country tUfl" which was held' cb'anging. What If the time rs 1Il1d· gnarantec·d 10 work in slot machlDflti ----- SUfely '·I~ion, STea.t Vi'ae his 
~i~Wi~i~~c~I~;~n~~t~~m;;t~h:i~~t;~~~~d~li~~: ~h~ffrs~h;ri~e~~;b~Cff:eo~~~~~e/ootball g<?me, ~;~~lt;H V;:!::!'n~ ~~:tnCsot\:e:~~~:; ~~r ac~~nc~~er inFtruruf.'ht of skill N~w A:n'a.llytic ~~:,~::I~~c h:r:,p~~e'Pl~~.t1 aS~~i~.IS 
f;t:at~on, Perbap~ it is because that as a veteran old l·aincoat? He Is a friend to all C;l1 this "to 007 GeoitU!try ·Text 'SoO:k And thcll from·ont IH,,'!; !:a.m~ d~part 
Qbserv€l.' of the human race he is not in favor Aftt:!l d~'a)Vmg uP'lll:ins for a new 'athletic tho boys alonG' tho Jme He enJOys 1\'0' Tbt5 Old stLtrr6 'goUn ~lop' tn 'US 'Ne~Jt Thtiit I • 
of qrasJic upturns, of s~r~ng c~·iticim:n: ,as, are fl~i~ fjor S.l T ,Ct, tqe :l~~lt!i~l de'pag~~,su~-, g!vlng serv{ce which will Iludurc The only clllO <l:> to tlte fdeb.Utv of ~ ]!r. If \Ie 'c rapturous mOm~!lt5 briM ~ome qf ~he other admlm!')tr~tJOJl Critics Whb nn e( ij.n i.i-PP lea Ion to e mOH, 1 I Gr Eo -- , tho culprit is the statement by one - 1 \\e haH~ an equal shnre of Stl(lf 
nave.a larger and more sympathetic followinR_ Adnllnlstrahon asking "for sufflCtnt fttnds to CI'I!.mped Quarters' ! of hi>! feminine admirers that he Ac('ordlllt; to DO(tOl J H "'In~o! But If OUI roles are uell POltl"a)cd 'Vh~tever the reasons, it remains that the do the gradmg of the ploposed fie <l , 'FOUR WOMEN SENT TO JAIL. "Iooka lfke Joe E Brown Wntch (OT head of tltl' malnl'lIlatl,,, dCllarlme.nt. V. e· .. e- !>olaee in a part \,.;:11 Dla~ed 
Washington o.bservel' was fail'iy interesting in 'Lynn Holder, Cat'bonda.le bactlflelil .ace and' IN LIQUOR CI'I.SES" • tho man "tth the btg mouth' th!'!!!;' \\111 hl' a dt.1llgc of text ill, \ER:'IIO~ HICKS 
his talk to the large audience gathered in "the baske~ball star, won the first prize of two doiIal's -Headlines In the 'Pitchfork. Plalrle. - Allnl}tlc GcolHetl} ue:l.t t~llil The 
Auditorium last week. ~address was not col- ._for pIcking the best "Al1~Opponent Team" Ifro1tl News" Well hc!c wo Bl'c-annUler t~rnt n<lw hook I~ Anal)!t!' Gcometl' 'GOOD GOLFERS I:I0L'n 
orful, was illogical in (.,)0 n]aces and contra- the pl~yers of the various c.bnferel1c~ -:;qu?(1s. gouP. S.oon thero will be another hy f: A. Pat·killson . 'BR'EA.'I'a WffrLE sl'tttoTlNG 
dictory, '.~h other~, bui' t~~ . e<\ker. a ~~- S .. 1. T_ ·C.1. having fl}cll' \'icto.l'les anq two Loyd Cox. Cillrinet nla)"er de IUl:o.'. nice new Olio to sJloll. In the meQll- Tlwr{_ w!1! al~n bc a slJ~IJt cha.n..:e Hold }"Olll hreatll, dub! Sclcnthb 
~ona~ cn31'm which lent flavol' to hl~ an ~Iefaats, ended Its football ::eaSOlJ m ,tE'm~ "p'l~ce 11ad f.ive (5) dates the StllllC night time let'f! go out In till' coulltry" and In "Ic!liod .\rltllllu'tk Thi5 COllI''''' nt tIll' rniverslfy of Iown have db., 
rem~s, . . - _ l~ c~pfeTence_ st~nding, '!h, l~.st ?jan,le, ~\:h,ch: ,W!l~l flv~ Vil.rious and ll!:lsorted yount:; enjoy o~e or grandma'!3 hiS 'rllau1($., I" to bc !"",}l"g>lnIZed ~n l\S to b" IImt·" eO\'prell tlwt till' bett<.')" ~oHer5 11011 
\Vlth ·all due respect to !vIr. Sulh an a~ a was played With OeKalb, endeB It! a 13-0 VIctory Inoles. \Val'I'eo Taylor didn't like) ~\'Ing '1'urke}'.IJ. So long. H"nv~ 3 dosel}' ~orl"t~lated with work In t!le. th<1"t orE!ath \\1"lp Hlaklllg a shot 
~Joliticnl nne ~o('h\1 commentator and b}1N\'I't', for ('~l"h01\mlll'. Ihl> r(l~n ·110W'·~·N---I"iOI'('lw(, :l.Iolllpil. J!ullll timl) :md :1 hig 11;1\ tOIUOtlO"') Ir dnnn: "l'honl :'ill:lQl"h(,uh Is Ilkp\11S.' 1'1l~h'9>l1.'r 
Club Under Direction of 
. F~ank Trobaugh West 
Frankfort Lawyer 
eu programs jn many southem' /lll· 
)lois town~ this ~ear, and hJ'ltear<ld 
at Johnston City;Monday, Last year 
the chol1.ls !lUlIg nt the Southern 
Illinois Teachers" meeting. The- dub 
has gained recognition outside ~ollth 
ern JllInols, the most notable aero· 
~; 
M '31 ANTlSJ;PTIC I SOlU''tION 
with euw ~
- '!' pwttAd 
" 
your favorite 
for Effective. antiseptic is ",. 
as y~t MI31 A~ /" tisep·tic Solution don't fail to learn abo~t MI31 .. ",,'tl..l oncc.ForJt'&an· t" price tlseptic, even dl· 
luted 
'" 
half ~" with water. y" ;, 'JI used full strength It will "" har;' to' quantity CFlicatc tissues. 
ALUJ\:lJIIINEWS ADMINISTRATION 
Norma I' Board to Hold Iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~':.~~~~~~~:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,1 Keep Mi31 SoIuti\'m Regular Meeting II 
handy In Chicago Dec. 9 DE LUXE TAXI 
fullpintonly 49c 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Garbondale, ·m. 
SAVE With SAFETY at 
i'll" ~ DRUG STORE 
The regular quarterly meetlng or 
tbe Nonnal School Boaru will be. 
P1IONFi 28~HECKERCAB 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
r held in ChIcago, December ll. At tlult I i~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1 ime, the regular routine busincss 
will be tnmsacteu an d the reports 
of the cOllege· presidents wlll ba 
I1J,;esented. President Roscoe Pulliam 
of S. I. T. C. and the Hon. J. D. 
Dill, local member o[ the board, will 
attend. 
PAJAMAS AND ROBES 
An appropriate Gift for Christmas 
Tailored Negligees DC silk. ·Corduroy and Flannels with con~ 
trasting color trimmings. Also attractive silk Rayon, Silk 
crepe and corduroy pajamas in assorted new styles. 
~3.95 to ~7.95 
JOHNSON'S INC~ 
Fred C'agle 
degree from tht' University of Micbl-
gan.' 1;Ie pl:Hls to devote pls ure to 
wologic~J l"CMal'eh. 
,,"very Sunday uftenlCloll."-Frod CE'.- __ -====== __ ,1 
gle, junior at S. I. T. C., and u!lslst· i" 
nnt {'ustodhlll of tho museum, was 
emphatic ill his pl';(mouneiation. 
WITH THE 
GREEKS Mr. Cagle has had churge of the I 
Dluseum fa" the pust yeal" and ul·I'------------.! 
ready he hSB made great visable im-
provement upon that tor.gotten in-
stitution. 
Oelta Sigma Epsilon 
The dat(; tor the winter 
WIlS set for December G. A rommlttee 
For Better Service Patronize The 
ELITE BARBER S};IOP 
102 S. Illinois Av~. 
Fresh Clean Stocks that sparkle 
with Brilliance 
GIFTS FOR MOTHER, FATHER 
BROTHER and SISTER 
We'll be looking for you 
CIine-Vick Drug Co. 
Deliciou8 F ountairi L,unch for Shoppers 
-., 
Sullivan Sa~ Government 
Taking .Andhoidual Liberty 
his address with a brief 
or his persousl . feelings 
subject. "Emotionally," he 




Lunch ..... 25c 


















Illinois and Jackson 
DR •. T •. W •. 'sTEVENE! 
Chlropodls~' POGt Specialist 
601 W·. Syctlmore 
Phone 6S2-K 
1
: h" ,. ~. ". - -:' ","' : "," S~,II",-""F.,dA€JJi'FV' "¥~::to o? ofo of- ~ ¥ ~ J(. ¥ ¥- UEUD,13I 0% BeAtto, .uBil\llUl~, l'6°om-lhIS mldtile name. AccordIng te -;;;-e 
De ate Club Selec~. : Uli "R' I'all!' WRUUE.J1' SQ0Ki$· :". . CR0SS' FIRE' '. m,qd,d by the ""''') ... "0,1". AI· wrl'~, onl, on, man with 0 mlddl, 
, Faculty. AdVl.er. ."alllng IN LAST 5 YEARS'" 'f' 'f '" ". ".+ '" '" '" 'f '" tho"". "" ... ~.., .... , re..,... ""me (Uly",.Shn.",. Grunt) "",. 
j 
Dr. C. H. Cramer, Miss FI'&Jl~~u. \.' .-. . -- , By JASP..ER CROSS ad "8 a. jolC&ob7.' mQ~ of;~~ the I came thll.t handicap and was re-
Hb;~~/ c:~e;; :rfd·aym. Barbour,' {lnd IMlse E1tzabe~ Cox Conducted.JB~ ,Virginia 8plllM' t1o:!:lr!~ ~~n~· o~~ b~~:~O~~h ~::._ A pair of IJllotatlOJlS from TIME, :;:I:r~l!=~~(!'~=~~: ;~;l:~d~n ~:b~:oo:':t~:e:mt~:~s :1;: 
bine been (lhosen as new advJIler.; Dear Wailing Wall: tral ABsociattl?O of ScboolS and Col· 'The Weakly. Newl!magazlne. show hints that U. Duoe: mit:bt~no~ be- the I Herbert. Clark Hoover, Wanen Ga. 
'.fllT the Dabate Club. Dr. C_ D. Tell· If my letter Is not too inslgnHl· leges conceru:!n" the tel\cblng 1I~[fs ra.ther clearly the statua ot Prest- strongest ~dldate·ltl· the w(lrld EQ.' mallei Hurdlng. James I{noll: POlK, 
~=~~====== ney, sponsor 01 the club, Ilays thatl cant amons aU tbe "waUlng~" I of those InlitituUoDS reveal. that dur- -dent. Roosevelt· In his'roolactlon pos- the bonoI'. Ha!Je Sela$le's nElIne was I and several others. 
- - '-' the llllW advisers. are to act as judges should Ilke to do the exceptlonal.and Ing tile laet rt~'e years faculty memo slblliUes, The tlrat 9t these Is "Tlle officially mentioned, bUt too ~ate tOT 
'Evenings by Appointment 
_------___ \1 fn ra~klng the debaters and :.13. d: ;~~~es:OlUamn~ee:t =~:Cl~~°':netbtrlltl~ :~~enhe;~o~tl.Y:ndwri:!e~aal;{l~~:1 :r~ ~i: n:~!s!~~~,:tan~r::e~r:n :~an:; ~;::~de~~:~lSIt t~,,:el:::6d:~~I~~:~ PATRONI~:Y~~~AN AOV~RTIS~RS 
belp In aelectlng and working- p. studen~ at SIT C ha.d a rare tlcles fOT publleation This compares weeks beCore he stand!! for re..elee- cmpsror would llava ooen worthy ;:=========:; 
batefll, I 'PrivIlege last wee~ jn hel1'ring tbe with a listing of eleven books and 410n It he is fe-elected he has un of the award. 
aaT::o:::tbl';V:h::::er:d:~s~: I~U: ~::;ce M:~:ad S~;li~a: .. discuss Tbe ~~~t~:t!:.le;s~~~;OUSlY written by the ~:~~l~~t hl~~~;:easO! s~::!m=l:~: A letter to the New York Herald George Young 
~ tryout are WilllalIl Browning, Vlr_ Heucerorth, all ot us will surely AlBO revealed is the number of the wrought momentou5 changes in U S Tribune offers odds or 11}-1 that I FillSt Class Hand Laundry 
j grnla Spl1ler Alien Buchanan, Lowell ::::u~=v;;:a~I:~ O~n~l n:;::;;v:~~~ ~oC:~r f:~~I~~~e;,e~~IZ:d CO:PI:~~I~~s~l ~~~I bI! !~~~ed d~~ea!:~, b~:to~~a;~ ::a;:~~c~~la~o 1:37se;~~ b:~1118 ~~; 209 W. l'tlontoe Street 
Samuel, aml Mildred Wnlker .An by paths We call no~ SOle so clearly ln~ of those belonging to Fhl Beta as Il. political monlltroslty whom his this I>trong contentIOn lies In the Carbondale, III. 
other tryout Is planned lor the win tbat collectivism IB, or collrse, only Kappa. honorary educational trater- country Ido]J:z;ed tor a. few bTiet continued use by Mr. Roosevelt oti 
tS!r lerm, one ot our Ioollsh Ulldergraduate out. nlty, and Sigma XI, 6clentiflc ,1I0nor months of natlona.l hysteria. And 
the first !ive Dlemberll of the club avenues or rugSed (9r Is It druggcd~) bere or Phi Beta Kappa are Miss in 1936 Is, most pol1ticat observers J. E. HEISS, M. D. 
Dr. Tenney anti Miss BarbO\lr with looks on lite. Only tlnougb the organization. The S. I: T. C. mem· tha re-election of, Franklin Roosevelt I 
, attended the Oxford-Wasbinglon Un!· ::~:ldluSal:~mll~:~ ;~i~~~;~ !~~j:~;~ ~:~:~ D~.al~~i~. =e:.ra~~.eec.B~~. ~~: ~g:::~ ~:\~~; !:~e~~~:.'~OnCIU' Specializing !~:~~:a;i~~ and Thr(Jat 
versity Debate, Tuesday nlsht, Noy. eDT L K II "t Ed' h Th 
cheer&. And a {!ene~us half ~ozen ember 19, It was II. non-decision con· ~1~e;~n7;i~;~~'~:~:8 t:~~W~la~:: K~:l;;;: ~. ;. ~. ~:::;, ~~~ v. l~ "last!!w:::~~dOf~;::~: e\~:~~:!:S p~~~~ ~~~~~~~~o~ve~C~H~e~W~it~t~D~ru~g~S~to~re~~~~~~~ 
would o;ertAlnly m.ke S'c>u a Chrli:.t- test and was reporte.d as being a tn\re,:' we must aU become followers Peacock. Dr. J. R. Purdy, 1;116s Milr ed Dlerely tbat the Democretlc ma-
mas cheer le~de.r. And R-o\lins , varY good debate. of the ~OD. Mr. Sulllva.n and become jorie Shank, Miss Madel",Lne Smith, jority is; l-hi New York, not 60 
:~~lle:~o~:n~ !~:t:=;t ;:u~I~~~: ' ~:~ell~:l'~~: l~o;~ ~~~: ~~~ ~::;t:~ ~l~~e ~imG~e:s:~!~'. and Miss Char· :~!k~~ i~t~,tS b~g~::; at~n2-;t:ii~:~: 
ea.rly with care ,or Il!te in a Fani... PEERLESS Wlll~t sort of whlnlDg nincompOOP51 The follOWing are members of SI,!;, phia. not yet a maiot1l1." 
CLEANERS _~:eI~I:stdr:;~eS :;e:qu:~~~;ed al~~:oll:: ~~II~,: ~;. ~~ ;- ::r~:~: ~~~ '::~: Ut~lt~e:d:~~S':u. r~:~!r:ln J~~~eP~~~~~ ~;iced specially the pa.ir 
TH:[l.L'ikDE2al ' Quality Cleaning Cash and Carry 205, W. Walnut 
tuDlty. Thank provideDce we at iaH Hinrichs, MI!!.'J Annemllrie Kn1116e. mo.n ill Baltimore wa'S undouDtedlY 
Bee clearly that drat is not the W!1Y Dr . .1. R. Mayor, Dr. J. \V. Neck",rs. a lleV(>Te blow to President Roose-
lire is lI~·@d. Oh, no! ""Ve must lI@ Dr. 1- R. Purdy, Dr. R A. Scott. Dr. velt, who has heen extremely in-
Independent, and. ir our sboe sol(,8 M. j\'[. Steagall, 1\1156 Hilda Stein, Dr terested In the Act. 
are thin and Worn through. let us W. A. Thalman. Dr. K. A. Va'n Lente, 
rejoice, fOT, after all, the greate~t Dr. O. H. YOllng, and Miss Charlotte 
Virtue !s in standing on Ollr own fee:. Zimmers('hiell. 
SELECT IT NOW! 
The treasured, quality of Jewelry makes 
it the perfect gift 
HlGGIN'S JEWELRY CO. 
'Southern Illinois Leading Gift Shop 
I am certain the rest or tbe stu· ------, Virginia Bldg. I ' 
i~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~il dent body will join 'me in gratltude to thOSe wlto select Ollr speakers for
Phone 637 
U, HIGH NOTES 
In counection WIth the present 
war hanging over EUrope and the 
world, It is a Sign ot hope that Il~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Canada and Unl United States ha\"e 
further cemented their rriendly rela.. 
bringing Mr. Sulllv;m beCore us. C. C. Logan anlll Dilla Han attend 
~ , I nsp did most ot llg a lot of good. the Uni~ersity or Illinois lll~t Frhlay 
.,. H. BRETSCH 
tlons by reciprocal tari!! agreements. 
These two countries, comlleting in 
many industries and twice Involved 
In wars with each othru', have pre-
sel'Yed peace tor more than a cen· ~" ~ Little more could be desired and the ed tho High School CODference at I s .. u~e~ YO lot.hi 'ng and Persona 51"",1" und Sa'",,,, Becallse no practi('e tEacher lVas tUry. A mutually undefended bOlln-, Effects~ \or~3.00 with :!~:a~l1::A~~I!: ;::I~n~~O\~~n ~:!~~~ :~~ln~i~~elll:~: ~~~~t o~u7°;: ~~:n 1.!:~D o~li~~Se s!~~:~ 
~ ... ' I take thIs OPPOrtunity Lo make un sence or Miss Florence \\'ellg. that friendly cDoperallon will do 
more toward retaining peace than 
hUlldreds of battlesbips and millions 
of armed men, in sp.He of argllments' 
La the contrary by army officers and 
munitions makers. 
. ~ILL 'INVESTMENT CO. 
npfleal to the stUdent body of S. r. 
T. C. 'We are grown ups by this 
time and we cedalnly ought to have 
serious thoughts. What's more, lXe 
The Junior Class is hU\'ing a IlaTty 
tonight in the lodge recently ton· 
s:trucled at Giant City park,' !~~~~ii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iIBbOUh! lUlvs a noble cause to [ight for. Yes, indeed, a man matures onl), Tlte students voted that thc regis' us be fights for a worthy calise, aD II'uUon fee for the \Vlnter Term be 
Ideal! Overlook not one word 1 huv(' raised to $1.25. The extra Quarter 
Cash aud Carry 
q 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ,.... 35t 
Pants. Cleaned and Pressed 2..Qc 
Felt Hats. Cleaned and BI{)cked . . 35c 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and Pressed . :. 55e 
Ladies' Swagger Suits. Cleaned and Pressed.. ,SSe 
'Ladies' Dresses. Cleaned ami Pressed.. .. S5e 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed .' . . . 25e 
Ladies' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pressed .. 55c 
to s~.y. for althougb Wise people hn .. ", Is to be used {or an activity fund. 
been known to act foolishly, the Early regi(ltrallon was possiblo all 
foolish sometimes B:~eall:- wl:jely. last week ut the high 'school. 
La~t week, as YOrrj11,1 ~oW; iL nbbl.f . 
It could he meTs colne/deni'n, but 
It so;'emed 'rather odd that many of 
the game. phrases were Ilsed by Mark 
Sulllvnn in~ his RdClr~ss ~Dd by Her-
bert Hoovet !n bl~ .. "Challenge to 
Liberty:' Incidentally, heare.rs of 
Sullivan learned a definition of Llber· 
ty whi<"h probaoly dlUered dlametri, 
ell.Uy from (\tat j)re\'iOll$ly learned. 
character set his foot upon thtll goll. AmI though that causa be lost. he 
Yea, o:le of superb Inte~lect, J)ro- set before us an example which W~ 
found lUsigbt, and dyn~mlC person· liberals should foliow. Yea. he still 
aJlt.v! Qne whQse very presence carries Illat flaming torch )fl tlte 
makes the air abollt him purer and face or dellth. Ana Ihough alI Hell 
the grass upon whIch he trods green· Tb~ Kobel Prize for Peace will not 
he awarded Ihlg Year owing to the 
lack Of ('ntl'ies submitted ror the 
Let's not abandon ilim now In these prize. Last }'ear the award wa.t 
I" agllio5t him. Hca\'en 15 Oil llis 
er . .It Is abollt this unique lndivluu.al "Ide! 






Wet Wash, 10 
lOc 
Ibs. , . , , . , , . 39c 
Family Wash 
Finished, . $1.50 
SERVICE 
CLEANING 
Suits . ,. 50c 
Pants , ... 25c 
Hats , , , , , , . , . 45c 
Jackets .... 40.50c 
Topcoats .. 65c-75c 
All prices Delivered 
Deluxe: Laundry & Cleaners· 
All Work Guaranteed. A trial Tells 
West of the New Chemistry building -Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed .. 55c 
Any Garment in by 9,00 a. m. may be 
had the same afternoon 
The physics students \vlll tesUfy trylns times. Let us resol\'e to lielp made 10 Sir Arthur Hl:'nderson, Bnt. 
tilat j( a body Is brought nellr an· !tIm in Ills crUsade. Let us aSstlre Ish ('huirman of the DlsRl"mament 
other body which Is cbllrged electrl- him that when the great b"yond Conr~r['nce. Si!';ni£icant in this year's 
~!~~ilyl.t ~~s ~~~~~s It c~:r~~!h,~\:~ ~!~~~$ h:I~~o~:e u=~a~ar~~k~t ~~ nt:~ ::'U~gg"""U".'"",'--'-(~""~Or~f(."'i"'"('-' --""''',:'--'-(h,,,'~' ~1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII1IIIIII""''''' __ ''''IIIII.II_Il_IIIIII_~ 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
PRINCE 
'''wi;Io KNOWS HOW" 
Phone 372 
rue to the discovery or another Jaw heights. 
whiclV may revolutionize modern edu· 
caHon. However. being a conserva· 
YOIlTiI R~speftf\llly, 
JEAN SABA 
tiYe, well meaning sclentisl, 1 havo p. g: Br Ow war. wa9n't it :l 
been loath to 1llInounee my dlscov f<hame that ll~ H('f"ind sitch a nifn. 
ery. I did not wish to meet the fate ':;:Te sum tor suC'iI pdcel .. ss f'!iort" 
of the fenow who announced Iltat LN·S take up a COllection for lum 
Jle could prodUce hump-back water 
flees by sending a current througil 
a bacillus. But hil;t week 1 reuch(ld 
a definite ('onclusion that Uly law is 
universal. Here it is: "A dumb ox 
can be transformed suddenly Into an 
iulelllS"ent being attaining" lntellf'c, ~ 
Shoe Repairing 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I tUIl.I heightg hltherlo unknown simpl~'! ~.';". ~;;"j ... V ... ·.·.V.V "·h·~.V ••• V~.·~.V ........ w.~~ ~~~:~:;~~l~::.rins~::~~~~~·~ II~i~ar~ecat:: i Hughes Shoe Shop 
EXPERT SERVICE 
. me bRck to my appenl. There was 
EAT AT a somethlnf:" pathetic about that eX',1 'Vest Of Campus 
- ponent of rugged lml!vldllaT1s.m. He 
Plate Lun~hes 
30e al\d 35c 
Regular Dinners, ' ... "., ...... , ,. ,50l: 
Steaks and Chops Our Specialty 
/" :. \I ~. "Open Day andfNtght 
wvo 
behaved 'nobly [or n worthy calise. 
Student's Speci,alBus 
YEtLUW C,AB CO. 
To St. Louis Over Than~iving Week.end 
Bus Leaves ,from in fr9nt of Anthony Hall 
at 2:30'p. m. Wednesday Nov. 27 . 
Bu.;will leave St. Louis at 4 o'clock.p. m. 
Sunday, December 1 
Price $1.75 Round Trip 
Free 'Uaxi.Serviee to the, Bus by our Taxis 
See' Maurice Heiderscheid for Tickets 
The only Cab Company employing student •• 
EARL THROGMORTON, Owner 
Telephone 68 
A BRAIN HMASS:ED BY A PEN 
'THAT RUNS DRY, LOSES ITS 
iS~·.-Pliwe4 ... ad &i'~jgn 
Henee P.arker Created lOZ%, MQre. Ink Capacity and Visible Ink Supply 
Passes Attempted __ 
Passes Completed _________ _ 
,~:~. o~al;:~t;a~:~~~~~~=~~~:: ~; 
o\\', punting distance ______ 26 
Y:lrds penaliZed __________ 35 
,vhen ned met Gree" lu;>re last 
Ji'day aftlJlloon. !n a chilled, 
-med gam" that, I"tt JI1inol~ 
l-Qld!ng the IonS eud of u 20,0 
Jict. Tile Maroons successhdly 
BI'!Qson's- aer!al accuracy 
with lh~ bri!!iant I:unnill!; of 
, 'Un ,'Season's 'Ptay 
Give Smite Enb)Ur~emet;lt to 
$'oUttIefiI 'fi"'oOtball F0Itawers 
Matdoti. M'akil 'l'Jti.~e ''Firtlt Downs 1'hanOppo-
IIIIU'UI~"'U 1ret/t ... ';<i.~it'; :Recordof Seven Losses. 
'one Tie and.nne Victory 
'l'RrnUTE TO A 
GREAT ATH\.ETE 
Co-captain Bill Morawski (If the 
S, 1. T. C. Maroons do~ed a blgh-
Iy commendable college lootball 
career SutUmay against the nu-
nois Wesleyan Titans, pJaylng hb 
usual sterling game against the 
!'uper!or opponEnts, MOi"awsk! bas 
belln all-conf1'!renCe selection twlct!, 
attd lill!e fah'to repen.t this yeaI', 
Tn flAY 
I SHURTLEFf FIVE 
i I~ COURT OPENER· 
,AT ALTON DEC, 6 
despit& lUs presence on a losing I' Veterans Will Probably 
team, The Egy)Uan wfslles to pay M k U S h 
By Glen F"lllkenon ':prevent another predIcted defent. espeeiaJ - tribute to, Mora'IVSkl al!:t I < a e p out ern 
TIle caliber or play WIlS about alia. a. grelt-t .ro. . Starting Five 
S, .. on·, root"lJ """",, roc s. "':' ,:: ~:,:,:'::,::'~:~:":::: :G:":t.I .. i~=~~==~~~~~! ALTON TEAM.IN 
"do,.. '" lodi,., odd" "oIh" 'GRIDNALITIES FALL PRACTICE 
Lettermen 
The Maroon basketball (]u!nteot w111 
open ita 1935·1036 l'ourl lIeason nil 
Friday nIght, Derel\llier 6, wben 11 
me!:t!! Coach, HerUel'1 L Fishel·'~ 
Shu\'UeU College PIoneers at AltOl:. 
Altbough Shurtleff -h'a~ h .. ell pmi'· 
year the 1IIarooll5 QJlelled thpil 
!l no,· defeating the P)OIWf'fS hr 
.or H LO 21. \dth Holder. 
and Hall plar!ng prominelLt 
m!tlget 129 poond freshman ~pef:c· 
aheir lIc!:t orfensi\'(' 
!'",\'asleYllll lost tilt! bal! on 
~<mldlleI!l ufter 
J~itempts, and the 
lbnck 'tit.. Jlla 7 yar~ mark_ 
,,1l!Clv,cd u r!tt~ yard 
~~~~~~C;~I:'·~O j~~:~n~~ett:f P~:~;:r. 
11t')·all ("(l-llJlll~t€'d 11l1othel' lln~s i ' (contlnned 011 page BU.) 
! ~~:r~lLtll~f "'~;~ Je~~:a::-c~:~:n~;Il: 
suitable funning mate (or ·Wilsoll. 
IUwa.y~ shift)' and exceptionally [Ol;t, 
Metjo has been II ~ource of tl'Oubb 
McKendre~ ______ 4 
State Normal ____ 4 
ElIllhm'"t ________ 2 
(Corltlnued'on page six) AUgllstana __ 
.. "lL=;:------'-----1 Noh!1 Centl",! ____ 3 
Cartilage _________ 2 
St. Viator ________ 1 
\Vllea.ton ••• _____ .1 Z 1 
210191 SIT C ____ . ___ 1 1 
Bra.dlc) __________ 1 
UniV'er!ilty High Sell-ool basket Macomb - -- -.... ~l 
I team 'A'IUI Clefeated by Alto Pass Lakn {-'oreat _ .... _0 1 0 
g'li1ne o[ .tho lIOa6on hero Cburieblon Tchr~ _0 5 0 
\~cre 110~cd OUl tn the last 
ARKANSAS AGGIES 
TO MEET S. 1. T. C. 
l-'IERE DECEMBER 10 
'Vesleyan Beats Normal 
To Win 'Golden Hatchet' 
Tlul IIIInoilt Wt!Sleyau fOotball ream 
Old r-:-.... rmal a COUillc of 
or tho game Wilen an Alto team made geHln out of elgbt coming Nine times hU\-e the Mar(lom; taken The Dunbar ba.skctba~ teum will ty-year old warbr .. of tilt' j:;r!d!roa 
, 2t 19 The .... oung !lola-I e;uroh-a __ ._._~O 6 0 
Pails njail made a ~hot (rom the cen tbrows . AJ;ain buckillg 0. home~olJllng slJlrit t\le field agal1lst tootball opponents llle~t the Du QUOl11 IlldcpIllldentr; In A Ilollday Sp!ltt Pre\'a!lN! I1t \\'e~ 
tel of the flooi Tlae UniverslU' IIiit'll School but with some degl'ec of o.ucccss, tills Call. lind ninc Um~s IUiYC tllflY the f!r_~i hOllle SlIUI£' of tl1<" seasOIl leyall the Moodu' fol1ow!m: the )tllm', 
The gamg 'las n. tluillei nil the I team played all S_ I. T. C. Souther" In\'sded tlle I\IcKendn:.e bnd perfect or ncm·-pel'fec-t football on ()p(ember Ii. The It\dependent~ and Bchoo! wlIB - dismissed, T1tl' !-otl! 
, <lOll the margin b.et.wcEm the, ,two, squad in the pl'clhlliuary cutnpUS to dampen tiUl .r;aJo. e\ent.. b" ",calliel Such a rel'ord In thiS part defeated the Duubui sq{1ud III the I dent bod) lJuraded tl'J Ih(' "ormal 
('CJ;) iI three poinh', was (leleated_ Hnglcr was tYing the Bearcats 1212 I\lt He!t~1 of tlie counh} 111 (call> sometblnl! fll~t .samc pla>ed at D!l Quoin campus where t1il.' Old :>;Grmll! (he('r 
The score w I a six different standing pillyer 011 the second and nUgtm Keyes clime thr\lugh ::tt to wl'lte homo ... hout and 18 B \,~I~ Thc Dllnbal t("alIl Is (omposeti of leader sllrrendered Ih", ltatf'her to 
oct:atljons. I At present H'ul;ler i:'l illellgible jllst th~ l'lght moment!! tp crosa over cOlpe dopal'ture [I'om the usual S. L Chal'los \YaNi RIlII Logan ("rim, fur_ tile Wcsle~'an ('heel' It'udrl'. 1'11, 
Hoben Sund I'S led l'nivers!ty- H!I;:11 first learn competition, btlt he Is Into th~ onll 1':0111', De~ll!.tc Oi: hl'll· T. C. experience.. I Walt!l;. (,IYII. e PCi~n5, I·enlet', a!l<t Bloomington flVi! Will' wa:> dcdd!"1 
_ scOring wit teu poillts_ Charlc~ peeted to play ncxt term, ]jallt IIHlIlcll'Vel'ing ot Spike \\ !lson, I ........- , Harold 'R"alker and Dnvjll Owens. b;y a 'Weale~'!lll pass \n Ih .. la"t thrN-
F.t1lerton a\ld D. '!'![CNelll scor~d SE'VPn The lIext V. High glllllO will IIf> lle>!1 l'onferent'c l'u.nner, S_ T, or r. AtiDITION~'L, SPORT, . gllard~ .Jnmes Gr"er alie! E\1~e\le- 1II!IIUt~S of pl!!y_ :md t11i' Sl'orl' \\'.1,. 
lind two points r<'spt'cth'ely. The> with DeSoto on December 3. ! reL'el'·NI its shill'\' (lr tll~ h~~ak!l til NE1VS ION ·P.NGE·1i P'nrttlll will lit' ~\(Ided to tIll' SQnad. 13-6_ 
Corr. edy and Novelty 
Conrad Nagel In 
"DEATH FLIES 
EAST" 
Cartoon and Chapter R of 
·'Miracle Rider" 
SUNDAY and MONDA Y 
~'~r~erit March, Merle Oberon in 
"THE DARK ANGEL" 
1 (;reUleSl' Ihl<'[" In foolball anna.ls 
I 
wuo Pl'ln"HDll'" Atthlll 1'0". wht 
Ivreml!l'(j II 1,,,11 from lh~ UIU!S of II 
YILI .. nmllcl :-':ul'l·",l,el' 12 IS~.~ a"d 
1':Ili 10'1 ~:t.rd" lor (h,' tll"'S ouh 
15<orc 1- ~ - --- ------ ---
When In' a Hurry 










/l:('gr£'ulll.>11! lndeetl wus the fight 
·taJl~d I») Ihe pllLye,'s 01 bolh teams 
"len,' [h", fOnd of the game. Gnlnted 
.hal tilld'" IV!'!' .. tl108~ 011 t'lther sille 
xllo wt'l'e ""roughinjr It up" plelHy, 
t seem" thut the men eould have 
lukplI It Clllt )n hard plnr lllst~!ld (If 
righting H\Jw~vO:'r. if 1l1~o Sllems to 
Sketched from stock 
$395 
A smart Bushbark ,,, a wide sid" 
buckle w.til a h"a" boolevard heel. 
This IS Just One of a myrln of 
beautiful tugh styled 
AAA to C. Sizes 2\fz tQ 9. 
us thut whell Bill Monlwskl gIH9 I 
mod"" (0'· ,om. good ,.""".,, ZWICK'S· ~---""'''''~'''''a.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~_!...~-~-_--------_-'l ::Il~l:BlI\~~~."df~~~~a~ePtr:a~f :~:ldm.~~; I 
"xl)edM. Despite the !!(jt1nbble Inri· [ LADIES' STORE 11 
iii Compl ... '"" Pr~t.dl,," 'All 'Ileeho.nlt'" . endc""d_f"U:,o p.o:oeted.. 
FREE ""YlNO CAl< 
leu!. he dosed hi" college athletlc: 
,·'m"oI";m, ;0 '""d"',I, m""",,·. I ".d.el Shoe Fitting I 
~["~"~W~O~""~'i'~m~"~"I~m~"d~tro~U~bl~'~"~"~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 
Meet Your Frien-ds 
Whether It's For Business or Pleasure or Both 
Meet your friends at the Uri:inrsiity Cafe. Others have 






AU in a happy combination of informal friendliness,~ Our 
low prices contribute one more reason wlj.y you should dine 
at " 
University Cafe 





Wedn~sday. November 27. 1935 
Over 600 New Shirt. to choose from 
Every Style of Collar, Color hnd Pattern 
$1.35, $1.65, $1.95, $2.50 
Over 300 New Pajama. to choose f'om 
$1.65 to $5.00 
Every material, New Patterns,. Every Style 
Hundred. of Men'. Tie. To Choose From 
55c, 2 for $1. 
Muffler •. 
-Glove. _ .. 
$1.00 
$.1.00 to $3.00 
_ .. $1.45 to $4,00 
Knit Muffler and Glove Sets $3.50 
